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Year of the Service 2002-2003 
 
Citation: Marilyn Sigler is one of the hardest working 
people we know! Even though she often works 10 to 15 
hour days at her job, she always finds time to volunteer for 
her ski club, council and Far West Ski Association. 
 
For Far West Ski Association, Marilyn has been an 
invaluable member of the ski week travel staff for the past 
seven years. She has been responsible for the awards 
banquet, the welcome party, our mountain picnics, the ski 
week photographer etc., etc. She is willing to do any job, any time of the day or night, 
necessary for ski week! Since 2002, she has been an assistant for FWSA’s international ski 
trip. During the 2003 convention, Marilyn was the photographer for the convention. She has 
attended numerous FWSA conventions where she has volunteered to be a judge for the club 
awards. 
 
Currently Marilyn is on the board of Northwest Ski Club Council (NWSCC) as their travel 
coordinator. She has held this NWSCC position for several years (including 2002-2003) 
assisting the clubs in her council with their ski club trips and travel plans. Marilyn has been 
chairperson of an annual golf tournament for NWSCC. In 2002, she worked with Far West Ski 
Association to make this tournament part of our regional athletics program. Marilyn has 
worked tirelessly behind the scenes on projects for her council. When the FWSA convention 
was in Portland in 2002, Marilyn made the centerpieces for the tables at the awards banquet, 
was the banquet coordinator, assisted at the golf tournament, the eye opener and was on 
various committees in preparation for our 2002 convention. She even had her parents 
working on projects for the convention! 
 
Marilyn is a longtime member of Bergfreunde Ski Club. She has been an active ski club 
member serving on numerous committees and volunteering for many projects. Each year she 
prepares the information necessary for Bergfreunde Ski Club to compete in the Tollakson 
Outstanding Club and Wentworth Outstanding Ski Club Publication competitions. Marilyn’s 
efforts have been rewarded as Bergfreunde often wins the Class AAA competition for 
Outstanding Ski Club. 
 
Now in 2004, Marilyn continues to assist FWSA, her council, club and contributes to the sport 
of skiing. It’s time her contributions are recognized with the Elizabeth “Schatzi” Wood Award. 

 


